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MARY BRIDES THE FARMER’S 
DANK WILL SUE 
GUARANTEE CD.

A NOTABLE 
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A GREAT MAN

K

PLANTS ARE 
CLOSED UPIN SORRY FIX

Old Man And Child Victims Of 
Peculiar Accident In Quebec 
Which Will Probably Prove

Heroism 01 Wife And Children 
Of French Lighthouse Keep
er To, Be Recognized By The 
Government Of France.

Strike Has Affected About 
Three Quarters Of The In
dustries In The Canadian 
Pacific Coast Metropolis.

They Are 0 
ara Will 
But WM 

Him If Gi

led McNam- 
'air Hearing, 
lek To Save

Liquidator Will Enter Action To 
Recover S60JX» For Which 
The Former Manager, W. R. 
Travers, Was Bonded.

Thousands Of Weddings Re
cently Performed In Chicago 
By Justices Of The Peace 
Declared To Be Illegal1.

Cardinal Gibbons Receives 
Congratulations And Eulo
gies From Leaders In Poli
tics And Business In U. S.

Fatal.

Quebec, June 0.—An accident o* 
carted this evening in St. Rochs, to ■ 
man and bis grandchild, which may 
prove fatal to the latter, 
father of Mr. Latouche, 
tor, who resides on 8t. Joseph street, 
was. about 7 o'clock this evening, 
playing with hie grandson on the gal
lery in the rear of bln residence 
had the child In his arms, holding 

er the railing, playfully stating that 
would let him drop Into the yard. 

While lu this position Mr. Lat 
lost hla balance and both 
child fell Into the yard. The other 
members of the family rushed lo their 
aid and summoned lira. Samson and 
Leclerc. The medical gentlemen 

besides other Injuries M

Peru. June 6.—The ettentloa of the 
French •government has been called 
to a dramatic Incident demonstrating 
the devotion to duty of the family In 
charge of Kerdonls Lighthouse on the 
southeast point of Bella lle-En-Mer, a 
wind swept spot on the Brittany 
coast, Matelot, the keeper of the light, 
while cleaning the revolving lamit 
was stricken with Illness. He con-, 
tinued hts work until he was carried 
by his wife In a dying condition to 
his bed. The woman was unable to 
abandon her poet or her four young 
children to seek help.

As dusk came on she mounted the 
tower to light the lamp and returned 
Just In. time to bear her husband's 
dying words. One of the children dis
covered that the light was not turn
ing. and the woman realising the dang
er of disaster to mariners, who might 
mistake Kerdonls for other fixed lights 
worked vainly for an hour tp repair 
the mechanism. Finally she set the 
two oldest children, aged 7 and 10. t<| 
work, and throughout the night, with 
a fierce storm raging they turned the 
heavy lamp with their puny strength.

I McNamara la Vancouver. June 6.—The strike con- 
if which he is tinuea to be a very aggravating fac- 
g of worse than tor of the city’s industrial life. Man- 
Lowe, of St. fera and men both claim to have made 

of the Interna- progress, but about three-quarters 
Maintenance of the dty'e Industries are at a stano- 

» Is lu Ottawa stilt It la said that great pressure Is 
with the caae being brought to bear on street car 

mmlaslon. men to quit their positions and thus
>W him, it la a tie up the city's transportation faclli- 
e that a man ties.
Id be guilty of The masters have made représenta
is charged. Per- tlena to Ottawa, and If the strike la 
ictlon has been not settled today, the masters Will 
In which the de- urge the government to • enforce the 
empting to rail- Lemieux act. The men are 1ndl 
he labor bodies i-nt to this 
iteriulned/to see tug not to 
fair trial. If he 
> satisfied. They 
re him. If It Is 
i in any way lm- 
forai a outrages, 

nd.”
conditions. Mr. 

rhood in the Unit 
»ce with the rall- 
lte to the working 
, and stated that 
huuld ha 
* measure.

Ottawa. JChicago, Ill., June 6.—Municipal 
Judge Stewart today held that thou
sands of weddings In the Immediate 
past were Illegal and void because 
they had been performed by a Jus
tice of the peace from outside the city 
limite In an office hfr.occupied In the 
county building In Chicago. This Jus
tice of the peace was recently ousted 

the county building. The Judge 
from the bench

Toronto. June I.—The Farmers 
Bank of Canada, through its liquida gjillty of the 
tor, G. T. Clarkson, has Instructed Its chuiRt-d, he la < 
solicitors, Messrs. Blcknell, Bain and hanging,’/ said 
Strath y to Issue a writ for $60,000 
agstnm the United States Fidelity and 
Guarantee Company, of New York. The 
purpose is to recover the amount for 
which W. R. Travers, former general 

as bonded In the company 
against any defalcation for which he 
might be responsible.

The curator's contention is that 
Travers was bonded fqr $25.000 
190» and for the same amo 
1910, the creditors are entitled 
lect the full $50.000 ch the ground 
that the general manager violated hla 
trust during both years. The company 
on the other hand, holds that under 
any circumstances It can be field 
liable for the amount of one year's 
bond only, $25,000. That amount, how
ever. was not forwarded to the cura
tor pending the settlement of the dis
puted point. Now the company will be 
pressed for double tbe sum through 
the medium of a Canadian court and 

the courts of New York state.
The United States Fidelity and 

Guarantee Company which has a To
ronto office, also Issued a policy as
suming liability up to $100.000 for de- 
falcatlou of auy employes other than 
Travers. The payment of that pol
icy however, was not called Into ques
tion.

Baltimore, M. D., June 6 — James, 
Caidinal Gibbons missed his after
noon walk today for the first time 
In years, one of the very few in the 
16 >tara that he has been the only 
Prince of the Catholic church in the 
U. 3. He missed that afternoon stroll 
over the streets of Baltimore, where 
he listened to banker and beggar and 
took to heart the troubles of “hla peo
ple.”

Instead of the walk that hnd be 
come a feature of that part of the 
city in which hé lived the Cardinal sat 
this afternoon ou the temporary stage 
In the fifth regiment armory and lis
tened to the great men of the nation 
speak lu eulogy of his life. President 
Tuft. Vice President Sherman. Chief 
Justice White.

Foytner President Theo. Roosevelt 
Ambassador Bryce of Great Britain, 
Speaker Clark, Senator Root of New 
York. Governor Crothers of Mary
land, former Speaker Cannon and Maj
or Preston of Baltimore sat with the 
Cardinal and all of them, except the 
chief Justice spoke in praise of him. 
Among the 600 guests seated on the 
platform behind the president, the Car
dinal and the other speakers were 
more than a score of senators and 
members of the House of Represents- 
thee. Probably a more dlstlngu 
gathering was never held In this 
try outside of Washington, and 
wheels of government came pretty 
near to a stop while those who alt In 
charge over them paid honor to the 
Cardinal. The armory holds 15.000 
people. Its builders say. and It was 
crowded to the doors.

Continued on page 2.

Mr. Latouche 
the contrac-
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•To those « 
hard thing to 
like McNamar 
things 
sonally. I thin 
taken to tin- mi

road him thro» 
of the country 
that he is glv 
gets this they 
will not sees 
established thaï 
plicated in tip 
Justice is all 1 

Discussing j 
said hla 1

i y • . Em
him

hefrom tbe c 
volunteered an heopinion i 

? of tbe d thepeace had. no 
legal right to marry any one in Chi
cago. being » Jtiitlce from outside of 
Chicago and because Justices were ab
olished In the city In 1905.

he same time Philip Fishman 
waa telling Judge Coope 

led without knowlni 
the marriage dlsso 

red of a clerk
a peddlar llcenee. 

a young girl friend. A 
raa handed to him. he 

and they were taken to Justice 
v’s office. He told the court be 

he was sweating to some- 
permit when he and the 

the customary. *i do." Lat- 
a wife. They tried 
of it. he said, but

that the Justice with w

_*er-
aspect of the case, claim- 
have struck In the legal 

sense but to have quit as Individuals.
While there was much noise among 

the crowds of Idle men last night, no 
outbreaks of a serious character were 
reported. Wherever houses age be
ing erected intimidation tactics are 
reported. Police commissioners In an 
automobile raced about the city for 
signs of riot for necessary excuse to 
read the riot act, and to close the 
saloons. They failed to get the ex- 

ve some cuse.
The strikers now have the public 

expecting any surprise and more ser
ious hostlIIties are anticipated later. 
Both sides are very defiant and indi
cations point to a long struggle.

tec
mb—wm

louche had the drum of one ear brok
en. but they expect that he will be 
a round* In itf'Jew «lays. WUh regard 
to the child, which Is about Tour years 

think he la hurt Internal- 
would express no opinion 
s condition tonight. Mr, 

Is about «5 years of age.

At t
r how he was

ng it. He want- 
olved. He said 
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it, he

lulled SENATE WILL 
VOTE THY ON

PROBING THE 
STEEL TRUST

■the Methodist Conference In Mont
real Scores It—Proposed 
Union With Other Churches 

Warmly Endorsed.

EVERY HAND 
AGAINST HIMGARLAND IN 

GREAT DEMANDr Situation Is So Acute As Re
sult Of Mining Strike, That 
There Is Great Inconven-ITFOUND HIS BRIDE 

IN HOBOKEN HOTEL
Montreal, June 6. -By a vote of 139 

to 54 the Methodist conference lu 
here tonight, approved the 

proposed basla of union between the 
. Methodic, Congregational and Pr*n

suszfjf*'Wrs ,m *•Kingston, in.. Jnn. «.-Innirnctlon. %u£*t T.to'S.'isW “ iSor’Tr 'tor dÜ*JÜT™n"*" -
won, limed to the coelome end Bo- j^triUjn! whu railed « month ago to "t" „^îal Vmere* Wealevan 
"ce denartmanc. hero todaynot to tb. „riu m«, „ Coloman 'h. v'ctôna Colîè,."
■How Clnrlenlo Centro, the -tiled «• ,onlorr„w |„ ,he filial effort to paclfir £“”*•„ ‘ “ daLniedxv.TT r-xsa aa-ajsr. s gs
StfSïiïS«s -H
here, would use the Island as a base 
of operations against the preaent gov
ernment of Venezuela.

Full Report On U. S. Steel Co. 
To Be Laid Before President 
Taft—Took Three Years To

■v rnmB»* - «

session“Live Wire” Castro Will Not ience.
. ' ■ .

Several Constables After The 
Same Prisoner Created Con- ^ 

siderable Excitement In El
gin, Albert Co., Yesterday.

L
Of The Jamaicaniril

rcuplne" Miner 

Had a Trying Experience In 
New York, But It Ended 
Happily.

Being Privately Considered 
By Finance Committee Of 
United States Senate.

Washington, June 6.—A full report 
United States Steel Corpora 

tlon which Herbert Knox Smith, 
missloner of corporations, has 
three years In gathering, will be laid 
before the president within the next 
ten days. The president has been m- 

J . formed what the general outlines of
New York, June 6.—Francis Dubois, Commissioner Smith’s report will be. 

the rictr miner from Porcupine, Out., upon this report and the report of 
found hie lost bride today. Thursday special Investigators of the department 
they will sail for Copenhagen to spend 0f justice. President Taft and Attorn 
their Interrupted honeymoon at Mrs. General Wlckereham probably will de- 
Dubois’old home. clde what action, if any. .shall, be

Dubois and his wife were on their brought against the corporation, 
way from Porcupine on Sunday, when 
he went back for hla overcoat 
little railroad restaurant, and the train 
proceeded without him. As soon as 
he reached New York 
frantic search tor Mrs 
while hie wife waa t

to-

S£

Special to The Standard.
Albert. June 6—Excitement was 

caused at Elgin t'orner today over se
veral arrests made by constables In 
the parish of Elgin, dbas. W. Garland 
being the party for whom the war 
rant was held.

Some two weeks ago Garland waa 
arrested and committed to Jail for 85 
days In default of payment / a fine 
of $60 and $19 costs before this police 
magistrate in the Parish of Hopewell. 
After lying In Jail for several days, 
friends of the defendant paid the fine, 
but before this was doue, and while 
Garland was still in Jail, a warrant 
was sworn out by O. A. Reid of the 
Reid McIntyre (X\, charging Garland 
with theft and this warrant was lodg 
ed into the banda of tke high sheriff 
of the county.

Jbhn Garland, father of the defend
ant. came down to Hopewell Cape 
about a week ago and deposited the 
fine with the Jailor and demanded 
the release of Chas. W. Garland, his 
sou. High Sheriff Carter produced 
the warrant which charged theft 
against Garland and placed the 
in the hands of John Garland, who is 
hla deputy, allowing Garland to have 
his own son on arrest, and Instead of 
bringing the accused before the magis
trate, who issued the warrant In the 
parish where the witnesses and In
formant live Deputy Garland took the 
prisoner home to Elgin 
forty miles and before |
Justice of the peace at Elgin. The 
Hearing of the matter was set down for 

e'cleet today before Jffaticc Cc! 
pits, but the Police Magistrate of 
Hopewell finding that the warrant bad 
not been returned Issued a duplicate 

same In the 
hands of Constable Geo. A. Babcock 
and special constable Jos. Q. Steeves.

Elgin today 
held capias 

to prevent

Washington^, June C.-r-Executive 
consideration of the Canadian reel 
procltyf bill was begun today by the 
senate finance committee although no 
effort will be made to reach a vote 
on It before tomorrow, the date fixed 
last week by the committee as the 
time when the bill and proposed 
amendments thereto will be voted on 
Secretary of State Knox, who was 
asked to appear before the committee 
today to explain whether the Root 

ndtnent to the paper section of 
I waa In accord with the ag

nable to be present at the 
morntifg session of the committee, 
but la is expected will appear later in 
the day.

A decided majority 
are favorable to reciprocity, but un 
til comparatively recently many of 
them, disposed toward political ad
vantages. made the condition that the 
Canadian pact should receive no con
sideration except in connection with 
the pet Democrat measure. They 
have abandoned that attitude and

ey

PIPING MONCTON 
FOR NATURAL GAS

POPULAR ST. JOHN MAN 
WEDS MONCTON LADYHE ADVISES AGAINST 

SOCIAL INTERCOURSE 
WITH ROMAN CATHOLICS

at a |F'

he began a 
Is. Mean-

Just as
anxiously to find him. They met at 
a hotel In Hoboken, where Mrs. Du
bois had been sent by the captain of 
the steamer on which they had en
gaged passage.

FRUIT RAISERSDubol
mn* About a Mile Of Pipe Has Al

ready Been Laid—Cases In 
The Westmorland County 
Court.

Percy M. Rising And Miss 
Bessie Humphrey, Of Monc
ton, Married Last Evening 
In Central Methodist Church.

the* bU 
ment, waa u

United States Interests At
tempting To Smother Oppo
sition To Reciprocity Among 
The Ontario Fruit Men.

Archbishop Hamilton Of Otta
wa Advises Anglican Synod 
This Is Only Prevention For 
Mixed Marriages.

of DemocratsAPPEAL FROM AN ORDER 
OF RAILWAY COMMISSION

Special to The Standard.
Moncton, June 6—The Westmor 

land County court met at Dorchester 
today, Judge

England.
criminal, two bastardy and one civil

In tbe criminal caae 
found a i 
Trltes. of 
eault on Consta 
making an arrest at Shedlac. Tin 
will likely be disposed of today.

The dvll

Special to The Standard.
Moncton, N. B., June 6.— 4 verfi 

pretty wedding took place this even
ing at 6 o’clock when Miss Bessie 
Humphrey, eldest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Humphrey, was united In 
marriage with Percy M. Rising of Wa
terbary and Rising, St. John. =

The ceremony waa performed In 
Central Methodist church, tbe pastor.
Rev. .1. L. Batty, officiating. The 
church was decorated In au elaborate 
tuann-r and th- ceremony was per
formed beneath a large floral r.rch 
which tied been erected In front, of 
U»e altar, Tbe puipii out uaukvù will* 
ferns, palms and potted plants, and 
bouquets of flowers caught up with 
white ribbons adorrn-d the seats re
served for the Invited guests. The 
bride wa« given away by her father 
and was attended by her sister. Miss 
Kit Humphrey. The bride's gown was 
of white .satin with lave bolero with 
bridal veil of orange blossoms, and 
a bouquet of white bride roses, maiden 
hair fern and lilies of the valley. The 
groom was supported by Ur. Fenwick 
BonneII of St. John.

Tbe wedding march was played by 
Prof. Knight, organist of the Central 
Methodist church. The ushers were J.
A and William Humphrey and Harold 
and William Rising, brothers of tbe 
bride and groom. After the ceremony 
the Invited guests partook of an eiab- 
urate luncheon at the home of tb* 
bride's parents at Humphrey *.

The bride was the recipient of many 
valuable présenta Including sterling 
silver, cut glass, and substantial 
cheques. The groom's present to the 
bride was a valuable gold bracelet, 
watch, and to the bridesmaid he gave 
gold plus The happy couple left on 
I he Maritime Express tonight for the , 
Upper Provinces and Boston and 
New York, where they will 
some weeks, then going lo their home 
m St. John.

McLatchy presiding In 
nee of Judge Wells, who Is 'n 
The docket consistedSpecial to The Standard.

Ottawa, June 6.—Another example 
of the determination of American In- Ottawa, June «.—"Last year I laid 

before you a warning advice on tho 
question of marriage with Roman 
Catholics, and living as we do in very 
friendly and happy terms with them. 
It Is most painful for me to have to 
put you and through you all our pa 
rents and young people on guard 
agnliwt Intermarriage with mtr Otth-
n}|fi fwdellbnra " fletd Arctihlshnn
Hamilton in opening the Anglican 
diocesan «y nod here today, 
vised Anglicans to avoid all 
tercourse with Roman catholics else 
intermarriage could not be prevented»

announce boldly that they will 
oppose all amendment» of whatever 
nature. They have even gone to the 
extent of rejecting overtures from the 
progressives, which are coupled with 
a promise on the part of the latter to 
tack the free list onto the reciprocity 
bill. "We want a %-ote on the free 
list," they toy. "and shall 
having it. but ii 
from reciprocity.

Advocates of the bill 
of success, but the vote 
poned for several weeks, with in

n-slat am v 
predicts a 

vote earlier than July 15 and seme 
extend the time by a month.

"And wUh reciprocity disposed of. 
declared Senator Stone, today. I 
should aay that » « ought to stay here 
until we merge this session into the 
next regular session and that session 
into the second r-gular If we don’t get 
a vote on the (fee Mst."

The long expected wool tariff re
vision bill was Introduced In the 

by Chairman Underwood 
and means committee,

Yukon And White Pass Railway 
Refused To Comply With 
Board’s Order And Appealed 
To Governor.

the grand Jury 
true bill against James E. 

Monet
tereats to smother Canadian opposl-

blcli reach
reciprocity ag 
Information W

ed Ottawa today from the Niagara 
fruit district. It was from this dis
trict tha^ ,he bulk of WÊÊÊÊKÊÊL- 
deputation came and It is these fruit 
growers who have moot vigorously t 
tested against tbe tutvriuve vs tbe v

Special to Ths Standard. adlan market». The statement made
Ottawa, June 6—The unusual pro- here today Is that representatives of 

redure of an appeal to the governor- United States interests have been go- 
from an order of the railway ing through the Niagara district 

resulted in a temper- faring to buy the fruit lands.
The fruit men apparently saw the 

object of the manoeuvre and refused 
to sell.

tlon to the 
furnished in on. charged with as- 

ble McArthur, while 
at Shedlac. This casei. a distance of 

R. F. Col pits, atbe fruit men’s
case comes up

a magistrates court 
, iuv pai lira ùeiui Tuw- 

sud A. H. Mltton. who 
Scott act case, 
of St. John ar

appeal from

mas .1. Gvrraau a 
had trouble o

Insist on

He ad- 
social infident

Mrs. Fml Brade, ol 
rived in tfie city today in se 
her daughter. Mabel, who had 
Iv been released from the Home 
the Good Shepherd. The girl was found 
to be employed as a domestic In a 
respectable family here. 1 
to return to St. John with

Vtll'bê
warrant and placed theIn council 

commission has 
ary victory against tbe board. The 
case la that of the Yukon and White 
Pass Railway which was ordered to 

I file new passenger and freight tar- 
■ Iffs reducing by oi*-third the rates 

from Skagwav to White Horse. A 
fine of $100 a day from June 1st was 
ordered for non-compliance with the 
order. F. H. Chrystler, K. C., argued 
an appeal at today’s cabinet council

to the railway commission for a fur
ther hearing.

nt-
oftense struggle and strong 

^In the meantime. No one
who arrested Garland ai 
Another constable who I 
for Garland for $3.40 tried 
tbe officers from executing the war
rant. He was assisted in this , by 
Deputy Johfi Garland, father of the 
accused, but their attempt failed 
The prisoner was brought to Albert 
tonight and will be taken before the 
magistrate In the morning Great 
interest waa taken in this matter to-

THE PRESBYTERIAN 
ASSEMBLY WILL BE 

LARGEST FOB YEARS £

but agreed 
her rout h

SAILORS SAY THAT 
STRIKE IS COMING

has b«*en laid In theA mile of pipe 
city for the natural g a» and the pipe 
for the main is on tbe way. When It 

fives about 60 additional men will 
employed and It Is thought the main 

I brought from the wells Into theand lhe cabinet sent the
cUy in less than two months.day. house today 

of the ways 
end debate ou it w»l begin in earn 
eat tomorrow. The measure was ac
companied by a lengthy report from 
the Democrats of the committee In 
its favor, while the Republican

Ottawa. June €.—Commissioner* to 
eral assembly of the Presbyter 

ian church in Canada which opens 
here tomorrow, began to arrive 
morning, though the big Influx I 
peeled on tomorrow morning trains. 
There will be too commissioners, 
some of them with their ilves. bring 
Ing the total up to about SOU. The 

bly this year la expected to be 
thtwe held at Hadfllui.

The London Docks Are Pla
carded With Notices Warn
ing Sailors To Be Ready To 
Quit Work.

KING GEORGE AVIATOR’S DEATH IS
REGARDED AS CERTAIN

NEW MEXICAN DIPLOMATS. thin

WAS IN DANGERMexico City, June 6.—-Nominations 
for diplomatic poets were made pub 
lie today by Provisional President 
Francisco De La Barra, as follows: 
Senor lllguel Covarrublas. preaent 
minister to Great Britain, transferred 
to Austria-Hungary: Miguel De Bets 
tegul, present minister to Norway, 
transferred to* Great Britain: Lula 
Torres Rivas, minister to Norway; 
German Bulle, first secretary of le 
gallon at Berlin

Nice. France. June «—That Lieut. 
Bague, of tbe French ar 
ed yesterday morning 
an areoplane flight for Corsica has 
met death In the venture is eow «un

certain. Torpedo 
boat destroyers and other naval craft 
have .-ear. hed in vain for any tidings 
of tbe miming aviator.

bers iinanlmuu mi reported against It
my. who siart- 
irom Nice onIndications are that the passage of 

the bill will be stubbornly contested 
but no Intimation has been given as 

he time to he granted foi debau
London. June 6 —The officials of the 

sailors’ union 
ta that n

persist In their «tau- 
strike Is Imminent and 

that preparations for this are com
plete. Signs of activity In the dock 
districts are absent, however, al
though placards posted everywhere 
enjoin the 
nal. Other

Aviator Almost Struck Him At 
Aldershot — Might Have 
Been Repetition Of The 
Paris Accident

larger than 
and Halifax.

to t
almost

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

THE KING'S THANKS.
NO TRACE OF POISON 

IN MRS. SCHEIB’S BODYI
♦♦

to await the *lg- ♦
PERSECUTED CHRISTIANS 

MAY LOCATE IN THE WEST
closely connected June 6. — King ♦ 

baa cabled to Karl ♦
♦ ^ Ottawa,

♦ Grey his thanks tor Canada's ♦
♦ birthday congratulations. The ♦
♦ «able reads: My sincere ♦
♦ thanks- for your telegram ex- ♦
♦ pressing the loyal congiutula- -
♦ tiens of hi> subjects In Csn- ♦ 
e ads "
♦ (Signed!

NO CORONATION FEATURES 
IN THE DOMINION CAPITAU

with the maritime trades have as yet 
received no intimation of the sailors’QUEBEC SYNOD MEETS. New York. N. Y„ June «.- Prof. Lar 

kin. cf Columbia University, reported 
today to District Attorney Whitman

Aldershot. June «—Capt. W. 8. Cody 
during the course of an exhibition 
flight In a huge aeroplane this even 
ing. In the presence of the King, créai- 

> spectators by 
He swooped

ne «.--"This Is the first 
It," «aid superintendent 

•«ration W. D. Scott, when 
arked concerning a report that *.00« 

Christians 
of Turkey, were seeking to come lo 
Canada and settle 
bis fruit lands.

Ottawa. Ju 
I've beard of«.—The synod of tbe 

of Quebec opened
Quebec. Ji EDWARD HARRIGAN DEAD. that he bad been unable to discover

aay traces of pot on in the internal of 1here this morning Much Internet la 
evidenced by tbe present meeting, and 
It la understood that a < owdjut r 
bishop will be elected and the church's 
posit U n on the X* Temere decree will 

, bo derided.

Ottawa. June «.—The board of coin 
trol today again refused any assist
ance to « elebrate the coronation In 
Ottawa, and there are likely to he he 
features 1» the capital that dag.

organs of Mrs. Schell». This icport«.-Edward MartiNew Yorfc J ■■■■■ 
gau. the veteran actor playwright tad 
manager, died today at hla home in 
Brooklyn He waa born In New York 
66 years ago.

Armenians, tin per»e« uidwas a disappointment to the poli<« 
whi have been working to make out 
a rose vt circumstantial

GEORGE, K.l. ♦ 

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

down et » terrific speed close to the Brlti-h Colground and p»«s-vd bis majesty within 
26 feet. *
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